Business Litigation & Arbitration
Our Principles
Passion of business irrigates Redlink ’s team. We are entrepreneurs. Redlink
gives comprehensive, innovative and trailblazing legal assistance.

Redlink helps c ompanies to struc ture, develop and reimagine their business,

their contrac ting process (from creation to negotiation). Redlink aims at
creating value for its clients. Our servic es support investors, funds,
companies from start -ups to leading c ompan ies, managers for developing
their project, their business, their distribution network. Redlink offers
advice, assistance or litigation representation for companies in the course of
their relation with their partners or administration.

Redlink means:




One goal: stick at business -minded, agile, experts’ advice and assistance.
One assignment: a permanent and close link with our clients. Link is part
of our trademark.
One commitment: always giving sustainable, predictable and adaptable
fees depending on projec ts and risks. A law firm cannot be a mere cost center.

Redlink has significant experience and expertise in the tech and distribution

sectors. The firm assists and represents high - tec h companies, investors,
suppliers, manufac turers, franchisors and distributors (in areas as diverse as
IT, cosmetics, fashion, food, etc .), television channels, movie distributors,
e-commerce companies, financing companies, and clients c ontrac ting with
administration or Government.

Our Expertise
Redlink represents and assists c lients in front of all civil, commercial, labor
and administrative law courts.

Redlink ’s attorneys have strong experience and expertise in national and
international arbitration. They represent and assist clients with ad hoc
arbitrations, in front of the International Chamber of Commerce Court of
Arbitration (ICC) and other specialized arbitration panels (American Film
Marketing Association, RUCIP, journalism, etc.) and in front of dispute
resolution organiz ations (CCRA, CERC, Paris Court of Arbitration, etc.).

Redlink deals with contractual or distribut ion disputes, notably in case of

alleged or effective brutal or abusive termination of business relationships,
unfair commercial practices, restrictive and anti -competitive prac tices,
liability, etc.

Redlink also has significant expertise in the area of b usiness litigation,
especially representations and warranties, intellec tual property and
documentary credits. Additionally, specialized attorneys represent clients
before the administrative courts within summary or expedite proceedings and
ordinary proceed ings, for cancellation of abusive public regulation, public
tender or pre-contractual recourses, and liability of public entities.

Redlink also handles dispute mediation.
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